
ONE THOUGHT AWAY FROM HEALING

Believing makes all things possible & determines receiving
I. Our thoughts can keep us from healing 2 Kings 5:1-14

A. “I thought” v. 11

B. Thoughts affect what we believe which affects what we can receive

C. Win the battle in the mind before we win the battle in our body

II. God sent His Word to change our thoughts Isaiah 55:7-11
A. Unrighteous men are kept from God’s will by their thoughts

B. Our thoughts aren’t always His thoughts – His thoughts are higher

C. His Word, like rain & snow, will water our mind & bud His thoughts

D. He sent His Word to change our thoughts and accomplish His will

“God heals some people but he doesn’t heal everybody.”

“God may want me to be sick to teach me something.”

“God may want me to suffer so He’ll be glorified.”

“Healing passed away with Jesus and the Apostles.”

“If it was God’s will to heal me, He would have healed me.”

“I believe God heals but healing isn’t always God’s will.”



RIGHT THINKING, BELIEVING, & RECEIVING 

1. Believing makes all things possible Mk. 9:23

2. Believing determines receiving Matt. 21:22

3. Thinking determines believing     

a. don’t believe everything you think

b. right thinking           right believing           right receiving 

4. One thought can keep us away from healing 2 Kings 5:1-15

He sent His Word to change our thoughts & accomplish His will

“God heals some people but he doesn’t heal everybody.”

“God may want me to be sick to teach me something.”

“God may want me to suffer so He’ll be glorified.”

“Healing passed away with Jesus and the Apostles.”

“If it was God’s will to heal me, He would have healed me.”

“I believe God heals but healing isn’t always God’s will.”


